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March 26. Protectionwith clause volumus, until Michaelmas,for WilliamJordan,
Westminster, prior of the house of Friars Preachers,York,going beyond seas on

the king's service. Bybill of p.s.

March 30. Grant,for life,to John Gardener of the bailiwickof the warrenership
King's of St. Albans,to hold in the same manner as William de la Marche

Longfey. deceased,held of the king's gift. Byp.s.
Vacated because surrendered, as appears in the memorandum

following:
Memorandumthat these letterswere surrendered bythe said John at

the suit of the abbot and convent of St. Albans Beforethe council, shewing
to the kingthat neither the said Williamde la Marchenor any other hdd
the bailiwickof the king's gift but the same remained in their hands to
keepbya bailiffdeputedbythem,becauseit is not found bysearch of
the rolls of the chanceryor examination of men of thecountrycalled beforethe
council for this on the petition of the said John that any kinggranted
the bailiwickto any one and John had nothing to say or shew for the king's
right in this behalf; saving the king's right in all things.

April 3. Presentation of John de Trosle,vicar of the church of Wombourn,
King's in the dioceseof Coventryand Lichfield,to the chapel of Bekkebury,

Langtey. in the diocese of Hereford,to which it pertains to Thomas de Lowe
to nominate a parson to be presented bythe kingbyreason of the
priory of Wenlok beingin his hands on account of the war with France ;
on an exchange of beneficeswith Roger,parson of the said chapel.

MEMBRANE23.
March 6. On the petition of Walter Curteys of Ipswich shewing that when

Westminster, the kingwas last in Scotland with his army petitioner was spoiled of
the anchors, cables and other fittings of his ship called la Maudaleyne
bringingvictuals for the refreshment and sustenance of the army,
at Erth byEdeneburgh,the king,in recompence of his losses thus
sustained in his service, has granted licence for the said Walter or his
servants to take 150 quarters of wheat from the port of Ipswich to
make his profit of in Holland or Zeeland. ByK.

Licence for Thomas le Maister of Ipswich,in recompence of like
losses in respect of his ship called la George,when in the king's service
for the passage of his kinsman Philipde Navarre to Normandy,to
take 50 quarters of wheat as above.

Licence for Richard Haverlond of Ipswich,in consideration of the
loss of his ship called la Nicholas,laden at Bordeaux with wines for
London,at sea in the entry of the port of Sandwich,to take 100
quarters of wheat as above.

Feb. 12. Pardon to Robert Wyvel of Kyrketon of his outlawry in the county
Westminster, of Surreyfor non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to

. . answer John Brystowe touchinga plea that he and others render
121. to him ; he havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison, as
Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.

March5. Presentation of Richard de Broklesbourn,vicar of the church of
Westminster.Hilton,in the dioceseof Bath and Wells,to the church of Padesworth,


